**ePCT Action: Rule 92bis change request**

**IA Number:** PCT/CA2017/000042  
**International Filing Date:** 06 March 2017  
**File reference:** Q094 0004/JAM  
**Request Date:** 27 August 2018

---

**Data requested to be added:**

- ✔ the applicant  
- ☐ the inventor  
- ☐ the agent  
- ☐ the common representative  
- ☐ the applicant-inventor  
- ☐ the correspondence address

**Type:** Legal entity

- ✔ Change in person

**Applicable designations:** All

**Name and Address:**

**UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA RESEARCH FOUNDATION, INC.**  
223 Griner Hall University of Florida  
P.O. Box 115500  
Gainesville, FL 32611-5500 United States of America

**Registration No**

**State of Nationality:** US  
**State of Residence:** US

**Telephone**  
**Fax**

**Email:** mail@patentable.com  
**Notification method:** E-mail only

The following documents were submitted as attachments:  
None

**Signature:** /JenniferAMarles/  
**Signatory capacity:** Agent  
**Date:** 27 August 2018 01:52:26 CEST  
**User Name:** Jennifer A. Marles  
**Authentication:** Sign-in with strong authentication